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LOVE AND LIFE.

. Emily Pf
How beautiful aimn the mountains are

The feet of hurt, beneath wboM treal
toere icrows

The verdure tbat to the herald of the mm
' And L fe, in lead of Love, how art thon fair

Shr soul, if tremulous, still brave to dire
The upward path, unwitting where it pne,
And all io holy trust of Love wbo knowi,

To climb at ease) from doubt, at rent from
care.

, Dear Love, that leadeth Life toward the
aprini

Of Lin lit, what darkness may o'erwbelm
her way,

How denae tbe mist iin tbe mountai'o
: rlinirf;

Though (he may see thee not, be thou her
may.

Letheabrssl take heal, she bath no winps
But bold her fnMt-- t.tr frt will still obey.

STORY OF WASHINCTON IRVING,

A Mae Passenger Who Did Not Ad-

mire Ilia Wrlllnx.
Harper' Matrecinn.1

Many voire ago in fact, bnclc in the
irrtii Dr. orant of hniniti, wiioso

Mutation as a physician in Connecticut
is at ill; in memory of tho lln-- t rank after
touts of retirement from practico, vu
traviHing in ueonria, ins native state,
some by staro from .Savannah to Au- -

rusta. At a certain stopping plaoo it was
found tbat there were uioro pfwwngnrs
than tho could carry, ami an extra

Trua ordered for tho nctomutodation of
flvo passengers. Tht-s- pnasr-ngiir-

s were
John rorxylh, of Ueorgia, John Hranch,
otiretary of the navy, (Jonrgo MeDufllo,

art South Carolina, l)r. (trout and an un-

known gentliHuau.
' Tho party noon bacamo talkative, and

fey ditL'rooM all knew who each ouo wan,

with the exception of the one silent
Btraniror. As tho nUm creaked along,
.bo attention of Dr. Grant, who van a
lad at that date, watt attracts! by a little
mo following tho stage, which reminded
him of one uesenhed by WimlmiL'ton
Irving In "Astoria," which ho had just
been reading. Hu wits laughing quietly

d himself, when one of the inmtloinen
insisted that hu should tell them tho

'
cause of his amusement, that they might
Join In tho fun. Dr. Grant wild: "That
utUo dog remind mo of Washington

,. Irving's dog, wlio.se nkiti was so tight
ttot it drew up bis hind logs." 11ns lou
to a talk alxiut Irving, in which all
iwned except tho unknown man.

One of tho gentlemen then npenled to
. him, and askod if he did not think Irving

- tie of tho wittiest and most delightful
writers. 1 he ihtsoii apiwnled to replied
tliat ho could uot ray that he did. The
giMitlemen all oxiwiweu their ntonish-- '
mont, npd one ot them pcrsistd I in de-

manding why ho did not agree with the
other in their admiration of the favorite
author. "Have you ever re id any of his
works?" thev asked. "Yes," was thurn-pl-

"We'll, don't you think the
., Hki'teh-Uoo- k one of the most Iswutiful
.

MHN'imenM of Englisli which our country
ha pioluee.K" "Well, no," the un-- ,
known replied; "I cannot say that I. see
anything remarkable in it." "Well,"
mm the other, "then von must bo Wns.i
ington Irving himself, for no one else
could resist the humor and tuthos of his
pen." Tho unknown colored to the roots
of bin hair, but made no reply, and his
tormentor continued: "Come, toll us
alio truth; are you not Washington Irv
ing himself" Tho jioor man at last
Uushingly confessed that ho was, and
thon followed a general introducing and
hand-shakin- nnd a delightful and

stage ride.

Tbe milium In Fetruleom.
New York Sun.)

' There are 80,000 producing oil wells
' m Pennsylvania, yielding at present 00,

000 bamls of oil u day. It required
1,000 m ilea of piiMJ lmo and l.uoo iron
tanks of an average capacity of S.'i.bOO

barrels caou to transport and store the
oil and surplus stocks. There are now
nearly 88,000,000 barrels of oil stored n

. tho region m tanks. 1 bus oil wou d
make a lake more tlmn one mile squire
and ten foot d.'on. Iho money actual y
invested in petroleum protitietion sniio
18(10 is ostium! od to bo in re C a: $13.- -. .... .n.i.l ...in I. A.IA.I Ail - -
owo.ouo, ot wuicn ;ou,uoo,u.io nasca l--

tal from New York city. Since lsso
more than f 13,000,000 has l.wn used in
building iron tanks, and nearly as much
in pipe lines, nil by one corporation. A
STt.OOO-barr- tank is ninety feet in
diameter and twenty-eigh- t foot high.
There is a lateral preiwure of 8,000
pounds on each si hi are inch of a tank
of this size when full of oil. There is

'100 tons of iron used in constructing
one.

The speculative transactions in petro-
leum represent more than $400,000,000
annually. Tho lowest prioo crude ix'tro-leu-

over brought wa 10 cents a larrol
in 1801. In 1H3K, when there was
only ono well in cxistenco,
OoL Drako's Pioneer at Titus-vill-

tho price was H a barrel. Besides
the 5,000 miles of pio lino in use in tho
oil regions there are in oporation 1,300
mill's of trunk pio lines connecting the
regions with Cleveland, Pittsburg, Buf-
falo, and New York, and lines building
to Philadelphia and Baltimore. In the

' lino between Orleans anil New York
16,000 barrels of oil are transported
daily. Those Hues are all the property
of tho Standard Oil company, except
one between Bradford andwiliiamsport,
Ta. ThoStandard employs 100,000 men.
Tho product of its refineries repuires
tho making of 23,000 oak barrels of
forty gallons each, and 100,000 tin cans
holding five gallons each, every day.
The first American petroleum cvercx-rorti-

was in 1802. Chsrles Lockart, of
v llttsburg, sent nearly 600,000 gallons to

EuroK in that year and sold it for
$3,000 loss than tho cost of transporta-
tion. v In 1883 nearly 400,000,000 g:d-lo-

were exported, for which $30, 000,
000 were returned to this country.

A Croahed Daady.
Diminutive dudo Why do yon maVc

me wait until ha last dance? Vonng
lady Oh, to give you tlma to grow.

"W." in The Century: The idlo
rich the idle poor the two

lasses wo Lave clued, if not sololy, to
dread.

THE MEN WITH THE P1Q.

Tbe Dnltr. "Jnt From ootlaodt
What IVaa Forgot .

Detroit Freo Press.

A few days ago two men, w ho were
afterward round to Do iJotroiters, arrived
in a town aliout fifty miles to the west of
this, leading a pig. It was perhaps big
enough and heavy enough to be culled a
hog. but they termed it a pig, ami as
they turned it over to tho cue of the
landlord at whoso inn they proposed to

nt for tuo nigm, ono oi me men e
Dlainod:

"Ho awful careful with that pig. He's
a daisy a new breed just from S otland.
We've sold him to a farmer out here for
$.r0, and we don't want anything to
hannen to him.

the landlord locked the pig up and
then beuun to think and cogitate and
suspect. When tho strangers had gone
to ImhI ho called in somo of tho boys and
said:

"I've twigged tho racket; thorn two
fellows are sharpers, and that s a guess-
ing pig. they will givo you
a chance to guess at his weight at 10

cents a guess, and you'll bo cleaned out
only you won't! As tho fellows sleep

we will weigh their pig and beat their
game,"

Nolxxly slept until tho pig was taken
over to tho scales and weighed. He
pulled down 170 pounds to a hair, and
the villagers went homo and hunted up
their nickels and dreamed of pigs and
scales and shaniors through tho re
mainder of tho night.

Next morning tho pig was e-- around
in front, and before starting off on his
journey, one of tho owners remarked to
the assembled crowd:

"(lentlcmen, I'm going to weigh this

fdg directly, jfaybo somo of you would
to guess on his weight! I'll lake all

guesses at 10 cents each, and whoever
hits it gets 50 cents."

This provoked a largo and selected
stock of winks and smites, but no ono
walked up until tho pig man said that
any ouo isrson could guess as many
times as he cared to, provided a (lime ac
companiisl each guess. Thon a rush set
in. Throe or four merchants put up
fifty gucssos each. A justice of the
peace took thirty. A lawyer said nlwut
twenty would do for him. Before there
was any let up in tho guessing about 000
had booh registered and paid for. Every
soul of 'em guessed at 10 pounds. Jt
was curious what unanimity there was
in tho guessing, but the pig men didn't
swm to notice it. Whou all bad been
given a chanco the pig was led to the
scales, and lo! his weight was exactly
174 nounds

"You see, gentlemen," explained tho
spokesman, "while this annual only
weighs 170 pounds about 11 o'clock at
night, wo feed him about live pounds of
comiueal in tho morning before wuigu
ill"! You forgot to take this nutter
into consideration.''

Then Homebody kicked the landlord,
and ho kicked the justice, and the ju.-lic- e

kicked a merchant, and when the in
men looked back from a distant hill the
whole town was out kicking itself and
throwing empty wallets into the river.

Itljibt and Left.
'Hriusn Medical Journal.

M. Dclaunay, of Paris, has made an
extended and careful investigation to as-

certain if, in tho majority of cases, the
right upier and lower extremity lie

crossed over the left or the left over the
riuht, and which side most persons in
elino to when in tho sitting posture.
According to M. Delaunav, certain
breeds of dogs, terriers, Newfoundlands
and poodles, cross the right foot over the
loft. Tho Chineso and Japanese cross
the left over tho right. Kuroenns cross
tho right over tho left. M. Delaunav ol- -

sorved that infants under 3 years of age
cross the left arm over tho right, older
children crossing tho right over the loft,
00 nor cent, donnr so at 0 vears of aire.
Itobust children cross the right arm over
the left; tho idiot io nnd weak, including
those who are incapable of working,
oross tho left over tho right. Iho t al
mucks and Arabs cross tho right over
the left, like tlm huroiicnns.

Robust children cross the right leg over
tho left earlier than their weaker play
mates. Persons who cross the right leg
over the left lean toward the lett when
sitting; those who place the loft upper-
most lean to the right.

-

Sobering Drunken itlen.
Clooago News.

I rtnncmlicr that tho captain of a lum
bcr schooner cauio to mo ono night and
said ho must have his men on board im-

mediately, drunk or soIht, as he was
compelled to sad at once. I went with
him and we found them at Nulor Nilly s.
There were seven of them and they were
all very drunk. Well, wo carriixl them
on board ono at a time and corded thorn
up. Tho captain then uncovered tho
water cask and wo plunged one follow in.
It only took about a minute for the wet
to sober him. Then wo pulled him out
and served the other six In the same
way, ono at a time. Within twenty
minute the whole of them were as soIht
aa...iudircs. ' .

Thev
i . went. .

to work with
. .

a
will, and when 1 left they were singing
and at tho ropes.

Plaut INul Treea.
Baltimore Market Journal

Tho idea of planting edible nut bear
ing trees where shade is desired, instead
of those which are solely ornamental, is
not new, but tho suggestion is one that
will boar thinking about by those who
contemplate planting shade or orna-
mental trees. Chestnut, walnut, hick- -

orynut and butternut trees are all nearly
as tine in appearance as horso chestnut
and maple, and, aside from tho source
of revenue, which will in time accrue to
their owners from the fruit, tho timber
of such trees is always in demand, and
the tree itself may become profitable
should it become desirable at any time
to remove it

Alwaje Ailing.
HnlTnlo Evree.

When Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt's child-
ren aro ill, sho has the medicine pro-
scribed for them put up in candy. In
consequence tho Vanderbilt children are
never quite well.

The U ldow'e Flock.
'Chipeti," Chief Ourav'g widow, hat

6,000 fchop located on Douglas creek,
near tho line of Utah, that have net been
shorn for throe years, and is willing to
give half to soma one who will shear
them.

Tbe Woiuan'e T)tliarle,
LnwUton Jjurnai )

Flio loolred in nt tho dentist's dor, vil.l
she had a tooth sho believed hadacavity
in it, and maybe sho d have it out it
ho wouldn t hurt any. ll.e duulut as
sured ho never hurt auylwdy. She said
she exjxvted her teeth would hurt awful
hard. I hey wasu t iifco anyouiy s else,

llo said ho iruossed that was so. ' Slit
said she knew it would kill her to have a
tooth pulled, for sho couldn't stand any
thing. Mio knew sno snoum taint or
scream or do something horid, and tho
like of that; sho always did. llo said he
didn't believe sho would do so very
badly, but sho said she should Oh, sho
knew sho should; she na.su t like any
body else in this world, and her Until
were awfully sensitive. Mary Ellen
Jones could sit right down any day and
have any amount of teeth Out, and tho
like of that, but sho never could, she
knew she ouldn't. Sho said sho could
fly right up through tho roof to thin!;
of it.

Tho dentist said hho might
take something, but sho said
sho couldn't, sho shouldn't dare
to. She'd hoard of a girl out west
who took laughing gas and she laughed
throe weeks and tho like o" that, and all
the family went crazy; and sho didn't
want to drive her family cra.y, for if
their irirl went away thiy were going to
bnak up this summer and go down to
the Is'ach. and she was doing every
thing she could to make it hard for the
girl so she would go away, for she'd
heard there was a lovely run: dowa to
the Ijoach and tho liko o' that, and sho
wi.ntod to go. And thon sho tho
dentist it lie thought her mouth would
bo a good ouo to tit false teeth to. Ho

said sho'd better sit down and let him
look at tho ono that ached, but sho said
sho guessed sho wouldn't trouble him

Tho tooth didn't ae'.io any then;
she didn't know as sho could tell whieh
one it was, and maybe 'twas only tired,
she'd chowisl so much spruce gum this
spring and liko o' that;, any way she
wouldn t bother him. feho sposou aon
tists were awful busy folks. And sho
gave place to an unshaven man that
jumped tivo feet in tho air when the
dentist pulled out a molar with inch
fangs.

Old Philadelphia W.
History of Peilu elpli.ii.)

Ouo hundred and fifty yoirs ngitho
young gallants were wont to go walk-

ing round on moonlit nights, stopping
now and then to chat with tho fair ones
sitting on tho porches (flirting would be

the name nowadays), and, as they could
not do this on dark nights, they went by

the name of lunariaons. . This porch
amusement was, of course, enjoyable
only in tho summer. In winter the com
pany was received in the sitting-room- ,

which might tis well bo styled the living-room-

for tho many purposes it served,
They dined in it, and sometime slept in

it. "The liigh-backt- settee ) h e!i grace 1

one oi its corners revealed a nod when
the toil was turned down a
roiig.i invention, from which our woolen
sola bedstead has do.seende I.

The furniture und general arrange
ment of the room were generally of the
simplest kind; settees with stiff, high
backs, one or two large tables of pine or
maple, a high, diN'p chest of drawers,
containing the wearing nppnrel of the
familv, and a corner cupboard, in which
the china and plate were displayed, con-

stituted a very satisfactory set of parlor
furniture in the early part ot the
eighteenth century; sofas and sideboards
were not yet in use, nor were caqiets.
The floor was sanded, tho walls white-
washed and tho wido mantel of the open
fireplace was of wood. The windows
admitted light through small panes sot
in leaden frames. A few small pictures
painted on glass and a looking glass ilh
a small carved border adorned the walls.

Wealthier people had damask covered
couches, instead of settees, and their
furniture was of oak or mahogany, but
in the sumo plain, stiff stylo. '1 hey used
china cups and saucers, dclmvaro from
England, "and massive silver waiters,
bow ls and tankards. Plated ware was
unknown, and those who could not
afford tho roid article were content to
use jH'wter plates and dishes. Not a
lew ate from wooden trenchers. LamiN
were scarcely known. Dipped candles
in brass oanitlejtieks gave sutlicieut light
nt night.

Telephones and Improved Hearing;,
New Havea ltejlater.1

It appears that many people who have
telephones in their houses or places of
business, and use them frequently, hud
their hearing bettered. Tho best testi-
mony, however, comes from tho central
office: At each switch-boar- d sits an
operator, generally a girl, who, from
morning till night, haggles with un-

reasonable sulwcrilxirs till her head
fairly rings with "hello," "all right,"
"go ahead." Now, her ear is drilled to
catch the faintest sound. If an operator
were to take a twibjh-bonr- d one day in
tho week, only, and do all the work ro- -

Suired on that day, tho practico woutd
bo detrimental, because it

would bo exhaustive to both the muscu-
lar and nervous make-u- p of tho ear.
Jystematlo Use of the telephone seems to
develop the hearing ubove its normal
acuteuess. Tho diliiculty which people
find in working tho telephone comes
from inability to fix tho attention on
what is heard.

Bathing In Salt Lake.
Harper'a Magaiina.

In the water of Salt Lake a bather can
lie on the surface of the water without
any exertion whatever, or bv passing a
towel under his knees and holding the
two ends he can remain in any depth of
water kneeling, with the head and
shoulders out of Water, or by shifting it
under the solo of the feet ho can sit on
the water. The one exertion, in fact, is
to keen one s balance: none whatever is
required to keep afloat. Tho only dan-
ger, therefore, arises from choking by
accidentally swallowing somo of the
water, for tho strength of the brine is so
intense that the muscles of the throat are
convulsed, and strangulation ensues.
All tbe same, I have myself dived several
times into Salt Lake, and have arvivod.

A Simple Bemedy.
Philadelphia Chronicle

A few tacks scattered judiciously on
the stairs have been known to break np
the practice some Husbands have of
pulling off their boots in the hallway
when they come Home lato at ru ;nt

WAITERS' WAGES AND WAT 3.

What a Net York Hotel nan Soya
on the tnbjert.

"Cree" in Inter Oofin 1

'What do you think of tho tip Ry

temr
"I think it's a great mistake forevery-

body eoncorncd Ono day the traveling
public of this country will wake up to
tho fact that they nave assumed a
heavier tax than any the tariff imioses
on thorn, and meantime hotel-keeper- s

sco tho evil growing, for it is an evil
which extinguishes faithful, honest serv
ice, and no matter how strictly we

watch tbo waiters, they will proortion
their attention to me xee tney anticipate.
Their wages are from $35 to $:)0 a
month, and they more than double it
through tips, a gentleman rarely giving
less tlmn a quarter, and frequently 50

cents or f 1. in the fashionable res
taurants of New York a good waiter
makes from $50 to $i0 a month outside
of his wages."

"I should think they would accumu
late small fortunes."

"Never; as a rule they gradually be
coino mined by high living and drink
ing. After they leave at night they go
on a spree, in which champagiio figures
largely, and manage to sober up enougn
to wait at breakfast. Ono day I askil
the heiid eook where the middles of the
shad went to; it struck mo I saw so
many heads and tails on the tables. 'Oh,
sir, the waiters save it for themselves,'
ho replied. Well, those waiters marry,
and they tako their extravagant notions
home, and, by tho way, tho most
wretched conjugal combination on earth
Ls said to be that of a waiter and a
chambermaid. They can't accustom
themselves to thn sphere of life to which
they belong. Both have acquired a
task) for high living, and between the
neotls of a family and their own extrava
ganco they generally go to tho dogs

tircttvfast."
"What is tho largest fee you have

known inven to a waiter
"Fifty dollars. It was given to ono of

mv waiters, a smart voung frenchman
by a wealthy New York furrier, and it
completely ruined him. From that mo-

ment ho imagined himself a genius; he
was constantly expecting similar fees,
and would not look at anything less than
a $3 bill. I inally his conceit nnd chain
pagno were too much for him, and he

joined tho largo army of
shabby,

"Next to the waiters which class of

employes receive the most tips,'"
"Tho chaimbermaids. Their wag-sa- re

from $3 to $t a week, and that is more
than doubled by fees, and then they get
Christmas boxes as well. The maul on
tho first floor of my houso was given
nearly $300 last Christmas. As a rule,
unli!ss they have a passion for dress, they
save considerable money. This girl 1

have spoken of has boon sixteen years
with mi', and has in the bank nearly
$8,000."

"The .watchman have a groat, deal
given them and are sober, industrious
men. One man saved up S.'.OOO oi

$3,000, went to New York, tunnel
stock broker, and is now worth
$400,000. Another quite a young man,
saved and earned enougn to start in busi
ness and is a respectable merchant in

town. Then the bell boys, who care
about $4 a woek, pick up a good deal,
and so you can see a hotel employe
goes through life thinking less of tin
honestly earned wages than tho silvei
that comes through caprice or favor.
Naturally this tends to make them
grasping, greedy, and only atteutivt
when they aro bnled to be."

Luunry Cauaed by War.
inris Kiipiro.

Dr. I.egrand du San.le, a dis-

tinguished authority on the subject of
insanity, recently delivered an interest
ing lecture in the balpetnere on the in
fluence of the siege of Paris iu the pro-
duction of mental disease. For a few
days after the declaration of war there
was a notable dimunition in the number
of those cases; but as soon as it became
known that the Prussians were march
ing on Paris the anxiety and alarm felt
by the suburban population culminated
in many instances in madness of a curi-

ous and rarely observed type - extreme
melancholy, accompanied with stupor
and dazed condition of the faculties.
Three hundred and fifty thousand sub-

urban residents had to take refuge in
Paris, where they found no other shel-

ter than that afforded by the railway
carriages at the termini, which soon be-

came densely crowded.
Hunger and inanition swelled the

statistics of insanity during the siege
all the more that wine was to be had in
abundance, and the men of the National
Guard spent the greater part of the 30

sous allowed them daily on drink, on
which, in fact, they and many others
lived during the last few days of the
siege. The "mania of inventions" be-

camo very common at the same time.
Oen. Trochu was constantly pestered
with .lunatics, who came to lay bofore
him all manner of wild contrivances of
their invention for the total and in-

stantaneous annihilation of the
Prussians.

Afraid of .nice.
Exchange.

As they were trudging along to school, a
Boston miaa said to her companion,

a lad of six tumoieri : "Were you ever af-

frighted at tbe contiguity of a rodentf
"Nay, forsooth," he replied; "I fear not tbe
Juxtaposition of the creature, but dislike iu
alarming tendency to aa intimate propin-
quity."

Walt'a Workehop.
Exchange.

It is interesting to know that James
Watt's workshop is preserved at Heath-fiel- d

hall just as he left it, his lathe and
bench standing at the window, his tools
scattered about, and his old leather :pro n
hanging over the vise.

Burlington Hawkeve: There isn't so
very much destitution in this country,
but there are just acres of want.

FK0X THE CORPORAL

From the Marine Barracks. Pensacola,
Florida, Corporal Ben Uarger writes of the
benefits of Brown's Iron Bitters in that
malarious region. He says: "I have used
several bottles and mut say I am greatly
benefited bv using It Several of my com
rados use ttrownr Iron Bit'ers. and you
mar rest assured thev all think It is the
greatest thing on earth." This kind ot
testimony cornea from all quarters con-

cerning Brown's Iron Bitters the best
tonic

Brevity la the Soul of Wit.
IBaltinmrean.

Tho following amusing story, which
was told by Franklin, ought to bo read
and acted upon by an corresponueiu.-- i

communicating their thoughts to the
newspaper press.

A voung man, on commencing busi
ncss. proposed to paint over his shop
window, "JohnThompson.hatter, makes
and sells bats for ready money," to
which was added tho sign of a hat.

One friend suggested that, as ho make
nnd sold hats, tho word "hatter was
unnecessary. It was therefore struck out
and tho sign remained, "John Thompson
makes and sells hats for ready money.'

Another friend advised him to omit
the phrase "for ready money," as there
would occur occasions ior seiung ou
credit; and so the sign mid: "John
Thompson makes and sells bats."

It was then hinted tho buyor of the
hat did not care who mado it, and that
the sign would bo better if it road : "John
Thompson sjIIs hats."

But another amputation was in stort
still, for a critic pointed out the useless- -

ness of tho phrase "sells hats," for, said
he, "no ono would ever supjto.se that the
hats were to bo given away for nothing.''
Thus, at last, this aspiring tradesman
commenced business, liko many worthy
guewssors, under tho modest sign ol

"John Thompson."

rtautatlon Plilloaopliy.
Arkansaw Traveler.

Dar's a difference twixt truth an' hon- -

estness, fur a man is sometimes so truth
ful dat when he steals he doan deny dc

fuck.
When er man says dat do laws o' d(

Lin' is er bearin' down on hhn, yer ken
mighty nigh alius como to do 'elusion
dat hois ertryin' tor b'ar down on dt
laws.

It is said dat do gooso am' got much
sense, but she's got more jedgment den
somo folks, fur sho neber goes inter watoi
what Ls too shnllor fur her ter swim in,
but people is mighty ap ter go mtei
water what is too deep fur 'em.

Dar is too great causes for men
wearin' long faces. Do liber complaint
(in hippercntness. De fust one
ken bo cured, but no doctoi
ken do do udder ono any good,
fur it come on him wid his growth.
Dar is fewer hipperurits 'mong de uiggort
den dcr is 'mong do white folks. D(

reason is dat d.tr uia' so many niggers it
delan'.

Camphor for Cholera.
Medical Journal.

Dr. Dudgeon, the famous homeopath-is-t
physician of London, recalls the

fact apropos of hochs investigations
into the nature of tbe cholera germ
that Hahnemann in 1831 suggested that
the contagious matter of cholera con-

sisted of "excessively minute invisible
living creatures," ani accordingly ad-

vised the free use of camphor, which he
held to be a potent cholera baciliuide
to the efficacy of which treatmi nt, add3
Dr. Du 'ge. n, the sratistics of every
epido nio in hurope tostity.

A 7Iluialers Critlelain.
Illev. K. li. Forbuj.1.)

The third objection lies against the class ol

good iy bovkt wnttuu principally foi
bunday school librart a, which tench dirdctly,
or by implication, tiiat all bid boy tuvuk
their logs or got drownen, while all tbo
good boys and girls die young' ani go to
heaven. ftTbaps tue evil he e lias partly lu
the reaction which eeud youth to tun otlni
extreme, but it is horridly poor stuff to till

children's minds with, aud because of itt
untruth to nature aai lira, saoald b atuJi-ousl-

avoided.

A Simple Kemedy,
Peek's Sun.

"The best remedy I know of for this
disease," remarked old

Mrs. Blinker, a she looked up from the
paper, "is for folks to stay at home
mora and talk less." And then she re-

sumed her reading.

Almoat a l'oliliral Point.
Arkatpaw Traveler.;

"P'l hiive to take your leg off," said b

pliysi.ian to a man who bad injured
in i t;lwny accident. "Never mind your
chloioioriii, doctor, " replied the man. "I
was i uce governor of Arkansaw uud can
stand anythiug."

Henry Ward Beeeher: We are wha'
our country and teachers are.

MC0BS JUL
'

CeaiW ' - I

GERMAN REMtUI
FOR rUEJNT.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backachi, Headache, Toothacha,

ore Throat. Mwelllng. Mpralna, Brntses,
Hani, t, t'roat Bile.

IKS ALL OTHKB BODILT rtlXS iD ACHIS.

114 ar DragfUti 4 Pum ftrrrmim. rift Ctau a Mllfc
IMnvttonita II LancUMM.

THE CHARLES A. VOUKLEH CO.
uA.voutuA'CO.1 aaiiuaara aa i. a. u

tDR.H EnLeYJ3 BEST

ia tonic

1 JJPTX&SWS ' D"fSt

R, V f ' KiTB. 8LEEP- -

'airiMMaiKaaaaJaaMaJiri V--j HOPEFUL.

Hdis ie.
timC2r?;-i-- DEALERS.

This Valaable Dlaeavery la binf etlenairchr
afd and w prrfonnlnt many actonkhtna cuira. Aia
rr I ae aut Taale It it anaurpaamd. IVletr.

and Iron pnaMaaaa wmxlerful power to build np brotea
down ouaLitutj"iia, rod reatora tip to iniad
and hod?. II la a Sare Krraesljr laeaaaaot Hen-ar-

Drlillty, Xerrnua KxhauaLoo. HleeplaaaaeB a,

Drap raia, Lnaa of rhyainu and alanttl I'owtr,
Vruiarr liibculuYa, and all aaeala at
Health wbrraa Taale and teniae la required.
Brwara of Inula: loot, aa a worthleaa and fpurtoua

rmnirunf tlMllar.Baiadlrtaa,1ITHlLUtXat,
UT Clar Strati. kaa rrasMlaea,

IT WlXL'cOiT'TOlT KOTHnrV 3
"For w hat r For a medical opinion Inyour case if you are HufTerin from an.chronic disease which your physician hasfailed to relieve or cure. "From whomrDrs. btarkev & Palcn, 110U GiraVrt

Sir,.' ?'hllelphla. dispensers of
VitallzInK Treatment, which is now .1
tracting wide attention, and by whirhmost remarkable cures in Jeswrite
chronic cases are being made. Write andask them not onlv to give an opinion inyour case, but to furnish you with suchinformation in regard to their new Treat,
ment as will enable you to jtetan Intelli.gent idea of Ita nature and action. It mllcoat you, nothing, as they make no charat
for consultation.

All orders for the Compound Oxvsen
Home Treatment directed to 11. E. Math"
ews, 606 Montgomery Street, San Fran-Cisc-

will be filled on the same terms as if
sent directly to us in Philadel phia,. il

The King of the Fiji Islands is said torelish "Baby Mine" very much.

What alls youl If It is a cough take
Plso'sCure. Sold by druggists. 25oents.

Paplllon Blood Cure contains no min-
eral of any kind, it restores the blood to ahealthy condition, regulating excesses
and prevents disease. '

LOST FAITH 15 PHYBICIASS.

There are Innumerable Instances where cam
have been effected by SCOVILL S SAItAPA-RILLA- ,

Oil BLOOD AND LIVEU SYIITJP.
for all dlseaae of the blood, when they had
been given up by their physicians. It U one
of the best remedies ever offered to tbe public,
and, as it is prepared with the greatest care, as
a speclflo for certain diseases, it Is no wonaer
that It should be more effectual than hastily
writtten and carelessly prepared prescriptions.
Take this medicine for all disorders arising from
impure blood. It is endorsed by all leading
professional men.

Paplllon Couch Cure is purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, and never fails to cur
the Whoop.

NO BATES BEMEDY '

Can be had for Coughs and Colds, or any
trouble of the throat, than Brown's Bron-
chial Troches. Price 25 cents. Sold only
in boxes.

Dr. Henley's celery, Beef and rati U
the best Nerve Tonic ever discovered.

. t

A CA R D. To all who are suffering from er-
rors aud indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, earl' decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that wiU cure you, FREK OP
CHAItGE. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. Bend

envelope to ItKV. Josmu T. iNMAif,
istation D, New York.

CATARRH A New Treatment whereby
a permanent cure is effected in from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea-
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. H. Dixon
& Son, 305 King street west, Toronto, Can.

BBM5(
0

iitfilii
nun ? m u i THE g

BEST TONIC. ?
This medicine, combining Iron with pore)

VetretaMe tonics, quickly and completely
t urea DrapepalR, Indlgrnllon, U'rnkiiea
Impure lllood,.HoJarla,t bllla and 1'evera,
and Nearalaln.

It Is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tbe
Kidney a and Mver.

It Is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It docs not injure the teeth, cause headache.or
produce constipation oAt iron mediema do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids tbe assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lacs of
Energy, Ac., it has no equal.

4s The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red linea on wrapper. Take no other,

u. a ar BRonscusaniL to,iLTioai,sa,

sm HUMOR.
My baby, alt monthi old, broke out tfth aorne kind of

akin humor, and afttr being treatd fire nioulna by my
(amily phyaioiua ru (Irea up to die. The dmitrix
reeomnieuded HwU'.'a Hpeciflo, and the elfect wm u
ratiryiag a It was miraculous. My child soon got well,

all tracva of the diar ia cone, and he iaaa tat aaa pig.
J. J. Kirklak'D, Miuden. Kuak County, Texas.

T hare Buffered for many year from ulceri en my leg,
often Tcry larga and painful, during which time I uael
almiteTerythingtefrttaeure, but In Tain. I Wait
Swift'i Snocine ly alvloeof a friend, and In aabortUma
raa oured tbund and well. Edwin J. Miixia.

Beaumont, Tola.

I have been afHIeted with Scrofula for tweWe yaaia.
and hare had aorea on mv aa large aa a man a hand for
that length of time. Last summer I wa so bad off tbat
I could nut wear clothing. I had spent hundreds of
dollars in the effort to be cured, but all to no purposs.
and had injured myself with Mercury and Potaan. Vour
8wift's Specific cured me promptly and pennaneDUy,
and I hope eaery like sufferer will take it

R It Hiub, Lakonl, Ark
Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseasea mailed free

to applicant.
THE 8WTFT SPECIFIC CO .

Drawer ), Atlanta. Oa
New York Offloe. Itt West S3d SL, between SUth aal

aVmnth Arenuea,

The Science of Life. Only $1.

BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

A Great Medical fort on Maniiosl

Exhausted Vitality, Normal and "Physical Debility
Premature Decline In man. Errors of Youth, and he un-

sold miseries resulUag from In diaerations ar exmasea. a
book for every man. young xoiddle-age- d and old. II ao
kmin I'JS nMM.rtt.iLm. f.r all Biiut and ehronlo diseasea
each one of which Is Invaluable. So found by tbe auUxa

whose eiperienoe for a years sucn as prooaniy im"
before fell to the lot of any physician. XO pages, boanS
In beautiful French moalin. amboaeed covers, full M
guaranteed to be a finer work In every sense rnacnanlesi
AijMfw r,A nfnlMd.mil-tLajia- nv other work sold m thai

country tor ifl. W, or the money will da refunded In every

Instance. Pries only SI 00 by laaiL posvpaid. niusu
tlva Sample ( crnta. Send now. Gold medal awarded
the author by the National Medical Aasortadna. losaa
olnoers of which be refers.

Tbe Sdauo of Life should be read by the yramg W
Instniouoa and by the anlicted lot raliet It will

Loodoa Lancet.
k a. . no.M nf aneietv lo whom tha Bdanee of

Life will not be oaurul whether youth, parent, guardian,
tnatmcvw or drrxTtuen Tribune.

Addrees tbe reaoody Meavoal tnsnnn& m vw.

t.i v- - . u..i . 1. .al.-- a tLann. Maaav. who atag

be sousultod oa all diieasea requiring skill and eip
aoca. Chioni and obatinaM ilissasaa sj f-- A I J"!
hava benVd tha skin of all other phyav rl 6S betans
a specialty. Such Wealed success- - TUVCrl F.
ful& wlUtoot aa Instance of failure. ' n I fc

B, ena asoney oy nvagutatwa unar or r. --

sr. books can be aant so any address oa the Peeine
Coaas aa safely aa at noma. Concealed m eutananBai
ernappar Itearisa nnrt tn attaMcant a adaraaa.

5Kat RevohrerS,c ;l.a

Uav aaWaaaa,nti uaargk.r's- -


